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Introduction
This was the first Child Protection (CP) sector workshop in a Whole of
Syria (WOS) format. The purpose of the workshop was twofold:
i) To stimulate a facilitated reflection on the performance of
the sector so far, lessons learned, challenges and priorities
moving forward.
ii) To provide an opportunity for the sub-cluster/sector
actors to meet in a WOS format to discuss the 2016
Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP) priorities and agree on
a common results framework.

The desired outcomes of the workshop included:
i) Stocktaking document with key lessons learned,
challenges and priorities moving forward
ii) Endorsed 2016 HRP CP results framework
iii) Commitment to submit CP specific project sheets for the HRP
iv) Agreed criteria for the vetting of 2016 HRP CP projects
v) Agreed actions for harmonizing 4Ws in 2016 across hubs in line with the HRP CP results
framework

Most of the desired outcomes were achieved. However, given the limited and uneven
representation of CP field based partners across the three operational hubs, the outcomes of this
workshop will need to be further discussed at hub level, under the leadership of the hub CP
coordinators, in order to ensure wider buy-in and alignment to the decisions taken at the
workshop.
The workshop was an initiative of the CP coordination team (WOS and hubs coordinators) with
support from the Global Child Protection Working Group (CPWG).

Participants
Representatives from 7 INGOs, 4 Syrian NGOs and 3 UN agencies with the following breakdown:
•
•
•

5 actors from the Damascus hub
3 actors from the Gaziantep hub
10 actors from the Amman hub
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Highlights by Session
Session One: Objectives and Expectations
This session invited participants to introduce themselves, to share their expectations and to frame
the objectives of the workshop. The following textbox captures the most recurrent views.
Participants’ Voices – Expectations and Vision for the Sector
“Establish a minimum common denominator”, “Working with a common results framework”,
“Working in a more harmonized and coordinated way forward”, “Learning from each other”
“Learn from each other and share information”, “Joint direction and vision”, “More coordinated
and coherent approach to CP programming”, ”Capture ongoing good practices and facilitate
exchange of learning”, “Improve sector’ performance by tapping into unexplored potentials”,
“Moving towards a coherent CP response”, “ Understand common challenges and work towards
solutions” “ More investment in building capacity of partners to respond”

Session Two: Understanding the Child Protection Landscape and the Work
of the Sector
This session served the purpose of setting the landscape by providing an overview of the evolution
of the child protection sub-cluster/sector response since the operationalization of the WOS
approach at the beginning of 2015. Progress against key 2015 SRP objectives/outcome areas was
also reviewed and discussed. The WOS coordination architecture was clarified as several
participants acknowledged their limited understanding of the WOS set up. For details, please refer
to the attached WOS CP sector visual (draft, October 2015)
The key issues that emerged during the discussion included:
•
•
•

Acknowledgement that programming needs to be expanded as a matter of urgency to address
core child protection issues, far and beyond basic PSS interventions.
Consensus that geographical coverage continues to be very limited and that more joint efforts
are needed to expand it, compatibly with access and other constraints.
The issue of how “coverage” and “reach” should be understood was also raised: what do we
mean by “coverage”? What criteria should be used to determine “coverage” and “reach” in
each given location? When we say that sub-district x is “covered”, that might actually just
mean that a few communities in that sub-district only are reached with CP activities. We need
a much more detailed level of granularity in the data to be able to analyze more thoroughly
the actual reach of the sector.

 Refer to specific action points under function 4 at the end of the report
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Session Three: Overview of Child Protection in Damascus, Gaziantep and
Amman Hubs
This session provided a brief overview of the hub level responses/coordination arrangements and
aimed at promoting a better understanding of the contextual specificities each hub is operating
within.
Damascus Hub
• CPWG led by UNICEF was formally established at the end of 2014. Prior to that, CP was
coordinated as part of a “discussion group” within the Protection and Community Services
sector working group led by UNHCR.
• While a government representative sits in the CPWG in Damascus it is not clear if this entails
a formal co-leadership function. Pros and cons of formalizing this need to be carefully
weighted and the formalization of the TORs are currently underway. There is new leadership
of the MoSA, and this discussion will be taken up at the appropriate level to see how to
proceed.
• Operations do not always move at the desired pace due to the differences in the nature of
government coordination compared to UN coordination structures. Overall, government
functions are still very centralized and sub-sector’s coordination at the Governorate level
might still be challenging.
• A clear set of TORs and responsibilities of the field level subsectors (already discussed with
MoSA), would be a solid step towards ensuring a more comprehensive governorate level
coordination mechanism. More guidance needed for Governorate level CP coordination to
ensure a well understood and relevant standardized structure.
• There are approximately 50 CP actors registered with the Damascus sub-sector (including the
4 field sub-sectors in Aleppo, Homs, Tartous and Qamishli). 25 are operating in Damascus,
while the remaining are members of the field coordination sub-sectors. Most are national
NGOs and CBOs.
• Information management has been a challenge within the subsector. There is still a lack of
clarity on how sectoral information from governorates feeds into Damascus.
• Capacity of partners is a key constraint for the subsector. Investment in child protection
capacity building initiatives to strengthen national CBOs and NGOs, as well as relevant
systems is a priority going forward.
Gaziantep Hub:
• NGO-led combined Child Protection and Education Working Group was established in March
2013. In September 2013 it was decided to establish separate dedicated working groups and
agencies agreed that the working group would be co-chaired by a UN agency and an INGO.
The first meeting of the dedicated CPWG was convened in October 2013. Since May 2014,
UNICEF deployed a dedicated coordinator.
• The INGO co-leadership post has been vacant for a year with the exception of a short-term
deployment for 6 weeks in May 2015.
• Main challenges include: active conflict, severe security and access constraints, information
sharing at a lower level of granularity (Information Sharing Protocol was recently revised to
report at sub-district level) and capacity of partners.
• CP programming remains still primarily focused on IDP camps, with very limited depth of
reach beyond the camps.
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•

Focus moving forward is on improving quality of programming, expanding coverage where
possible, diversifying programming beyond PSS interventions, developing guidance and SOPs
so that programmes are more standardised and less ad hoc and investing in capacity building.

Amman Hub:
• Amman is the newest WoS hub so coordination, led by UNICEF, is still at its initial stage. The
first coordination meeting was in December 2014. Since then the Hub has been trying to
improve the understanding of and engagement with partners working in South Central Syria
from Amman and other locations.
• INGOs are partnering with Syrian organisations/ unaware of any INGO directly implementing
CP programming. Achieving activity across a wide geographical area and quite disparate
programming (not “hugging the border”).
• One specific issue of concern for the hub is that there is a large number of INGOs partnering
with a limited number of local actors inside Syria (an estimated 25 actors partnering with the
same five local NGOs/CBOs across all sectors– this raises questions of absorption capacity,
quality of programming, duplications and accountability).
• There are operational constraints in terms of crossing the border, which limit programming,
especially capacity building initiatives.
• Not yet been able to systematise the information and develop a proper 4Ws mapping of who
is doing what where.
• Priorities moving forward include 4Ws, participation in the HRP 2016, more regular
coordination meetings, mobilizing CP actors around common priorities, approaches and
strategies.

Key issues that emerged during the discussion included:

•
•

•

•

•

i.
Coordination
Commitment to have more regular WoS coordination meetings and to keep working
collectively on how to ensure quality interventions through remote programming.
Coordination should help to ensure that multiple partners are not funded for the same activity
targeting same beneficiaries.
ii.
Operational Modalities
CP sector should avoid being too “dogmatic” about whether activities are cross border, cross
line or from which hub they are managed. Some partners have the capacity to mobilize CBOs
in several Governorates and are thus able to do programming that extends beyond the
geographical “boundaries” of one particular hub.
Gaziantep, Amman and Damascus Hubs are well positioned to gather information on
protection needs and triggering emergency responses in their respective areas of operation.
However, concerns were expressed that tensions among hubs might divert attention from an
objective discussion on how people in need can be most efficiently and effectively reached
regardless of modalities.
iii.
Programming
Since 2014 there has been a large growth in the number of CP actors; however, there was a
candid recognition that most actors are still focusing on basic PSS programming, with a few
exceptions.
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•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

There is recognition that actors need to expand programming approaches to respond to core
child protection issues beyond psychosocial distress and to start addressing emerging needs;
community-based child protection programming (including PSS) provides an important
vehicle for achieving this vision. Communities in targeted locations need to be mobilized
around child protection issues and become more involved in prevention and response
activities; traditional PSS activities such as child friendly spaces can become critical entry
points to identify and manage children with specific protection needs (e.g. working children,
children survivors of violence, children associated with armed groups etc.). Awareness raising
and social mobilization activities are also critical interventions to expand the reach of CP
programming, promote access to services – where they exist – and create a demand for more
interventions.
The sector is anticipating lower levels of funding, whilst the numbers of people affected is
increasing.
iv.
Partnerships
There is a sense of creating “proxy programmes” by subcontracting service delivery to
national organisations that are expected to deliver according to heavy rules and procedures.
True partnership takes advantage of the partner’s expertise in the context and engagement
with / support of communities. While accountability remains obviously critical, more flexibility
in the delivery of programmes is needed to ensure that local partners can continue to operate
in such a complex and unstable environment.
UN and INGO top down procedures are not very good at allowing space for the specificity of
each of the partners’ work, including capitalising on their strengths. However, the caveat here
is that with the expansion of partner base, there is a danger of potential loss in the quality of
interventions one is able to monitor. So while expansion of partner base is welcomed, the
implications on quality control and monitoring resources also needs to be taken under
consideration.
v.
Capacity Building
CP actors need to consider the organisational capacity of Syrian partners, as well as technical
CP capacity.
Critical need to identify innovative ways to build capacity and enhance exchange of learning
remotely, as face-to-face training opportunities in neighboring countries are becoming more
challenging.
OCHA Jordan has developed a draft capacity building strategy for South Central Syria that
should be considered as part of overall capacity building efforts for the CP sector.

vi.
Monitoring and reporting
Alignment with final HRP sector indicators should be promoted, including among donors, to
the extent possible. This would significantly reduce the reporting burden on operational
actors.
Are we making it easy enough for Syrian NGOs to deliver? What can we (INGOs and UN) do
to make it simpler for them? E.g. reporting times to OCHA and donors can be synchronized,
templates can be simplified, alignment to HRP indicators can be promoted, INGOs could take
on the data entry burden in order to free up the partners inside Syria to do the work etc.
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•

•

There is a long chain between the funding and the implementing organisation because of the
remote programming modalities. In this, monitoring remains a challenge, and consequently
the accuracy of reports also remains a challenge.
Information sharing on a WoS level is unclear: what can be shared/ with whom and this needs
to be clearly outlined and agreed upon. There is a need for clear Information Sharing Protocols
(ISP) at hub and also at the WOS level.

 Refer to specific action points under Function 3: Plan and Implement Cluster Strategies;
Function 4: Monitor and Evaluate Performance and Capacity Building at the end of the
report

Session Four: Are we doing the best we can to address protection needs of
children?
This session served as a “barometer” for self-assessment of the performance of the CP subcluster/sector response against key CP issues identified in 2015. The session invited some critical
reflections on the current “health” of the sector. Participants were invited to reflect on specific
issues, the response to date and to ask: are we doing all that we can to address critical protection
issues affecting children inside Syria? Participants were divided in groups and were asked to reflect
on the performance against one particular thematic issues taking also into account structural
barriers (including access, safety, security, capacity). The discussion involved a summary of i) what
we know about the issues (e.g. bullet points from the review), ii) the response to date (e.g. 4Ws)
and iii) a rating of the response. Groups were assigned the following themes: child labour, child
recruitment, birth registration and child marriage. The choice of the topics was based on data
available from the recent WOSA, governorate profile and other assessments. The discussion
confirmed once again the necessity and urgency of expanding programming to address priority
CP concerns through more community-based engagement strategies, such as awareness raising
initiatives, and advocacy. More dedicated adolescents programming is also critical to address
issues such as child recruitment and child labour.
 Refer to specific action points at the end of the report

Session Five: Reflection on Child Protection Coordination in 2015 (What’s
working? What’s not working?)
This session solicited participants to reflect upon key learning on coordination (at hub and WOS
level): areas working well, areas in need of strengthening/challenges/ bottlenecks with a focus on
the core functions of coordination (support service delivery; inform HC/HCT strategic decision
making; plan and implement cluster strategies; monitor and evaluate performance; build national
capacity in preparedness and contingency planning; and support robust advocacy). Participants
were divided in groups (according to the standard coordination functions) and asked to discuss
the core functions/main activities for CP in order to answer the following questions: i) What’s
working well? Why? Ii) What’s not working so well? Why? Iii) What recommendations do you have
for strengthening this function in 2016? How?
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 Refer to specific action points under Function 3: Plan and Implement Cluster Strategies at
the end of the report

Session Six: Working Together – Where are we going in 2016 (HRP Results
Framework)
This session focused on reviewing the CP results framework for the 2016 HRP drafted at the WOS
level. The draft had already been socialized at hub level and preliminary feedback received (from
Gaziantep hub). The aim of the session was to:
i)
ii)

Endorse common 2016 HRP results framework and secure commitment to align to it.
Discuss possible “catalogue” of standardized activities for 2016.

After a presentation of the proposed 2016 HRP framework and the rationale for organising
activities based on lessons in 2015, participants were asked to consider the activities they are
currently undertaking and where they fit within the proposed framework. No major disagreement
was recorded on the overall results framework. Through a facilitated discussion preliminary
agreement was reached on a possible standardized list of activities for 2016. Activities will be
integrated into the HRP results framework to support the revision of the 4Ws in 2016.
Key issues that emerged during the discussion included:
•
•
•

•

How “CP specialized services” should be interpreted and measured. Is this only about case
management? Should referrals to specialized services counted as well?
Should interventions addressing the needs of specific groups of children – e.g. children
associated with armed groups – be considered as “CP specialized services”?
Challenges to measure awareness raising type of activities were considered. Need to further
the discussion on this – the results framework provides some preliminary suggestions on how
to address these challenges
How to report on advocacy and mainstreaming efforts , e.g. training on CP for actors from
other sectors should be reported under results area 3

 Refer to specific action points at the end of the report

Session Seven: Working Together – Where are we going in 2016 (HRP Next
Steps)
This session served to outline the next steps for inputting into the HRP. The session was facilitated
online by OCHA. Final HRP guidelines and template for project sheets were still being finalized at
the time of the workshop.
•

•

Agreement in principle to submit, where feasible, dedicated CP project sheets with clear
alignment with the agreed upon results framework. However, any project ( dedicated CP or a
multi-program one), was to adhere to the agreed upon vetting criteria below:
Tentative list of vetting criteria agreed upon, includes:
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-

The project is clearly linked to the relevant cluster
objective(s) and is aligned to the results framework
The project addresses needs as identified in the HNO
The organization has proven capacity to implement the
proposed actions
The organization is engaged in existing coordination
mechanisms and/or has expressed interest in doing so
The project includes a realistic budget
All required field on the project sheet are duly completed and free of technical errors

Session Eight: Monitoring and Reporting
The objective of this session was to discuss existing monitoring practices and what is needed in
2016. Participants discussed common challenges observed in the hubs and consequences of the
challenges in performance reporting, advocacy and resource mobilisation (e.g. inconsistencies in
lists of activities, timeliness of information, accuracy of information, etc.). Participants discussed
the importance and feasibility of adopting a standardised list of activities for both HRP and 4W
reporting in 2016 – common approach taken at hub level to allow the WOS story to be told
(aggregation of data at WOS level is meaningless in the absence of a standardized list of activities).
A dedicated “work stream” might be needed to deepen the discussion and work on solutions.
 Refer to specific action points under function 4: monitor and evaluate performance at the
end of the report
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Session Nine: Capacity Building
This session aimed at identifying critical capacity bundling needs and brainstorm on possible
approaches/strategies to more systematically address those needs in 2016. Due to time
constraints, the discussion took place in plenary instead of working groups as originally planned.
Guiding questions for the discussion included: i) what are the needs; ii) what strategies can be
realistically pursued; iii) what resources are needed. Prior to the plenary discussion, some of the
participating agencies volunteered to share their experience. The below captures some of the key
issues/challenges and “success factors” identified by the 2 agencies.

INGO 1 Experience:
- Set standards that partners should adhere to
- Invest in long term partnership – no rush
- For the first 2 years a lot of the training and
capacity building initiatives were taking place
outside of the country, including TOT
- There were trust issues at the beginning – so
there was significant investment in building trust
Use of “peer monitoring” approaches –
encouraging sharing of experience of monitoring
practices and tools
- Investment in both organizational and technical
fields
- Challenges of deliver training to address new
areas of programming
- Partnership never starts with funding – initial
contacts are established, few months initial
phase to get to know the organization and do
cross- checking on the organization
- “Duty of care issues” – no specific policy in place,
partners are not pushed to work in specific areas
they work where they have presence and where
they feel comfortable working
- Issues of neutrality (or perceived neutrality)
- Need to invest in building capacities in conflict
sensitive programming and risk analysis – e.g.
how to assess the extent to which it is “safe”
enough to start CP programming in a certain area
(example of CFS attacked..)

INGO 2 Experience:
- Cross-border CP programming from
Lebanon for some time
- CP programming from Jordan
started only recently – recently
undertook training on PSS activities
for 2 Syrian NGOs based on available
standard material
- Face to face interaction proved very
successful – partners were very
open in bringing up the challenges
they are facing and in discussing
innovative ways to address them
- Use of social media, e.g. WhatsApp
group to provide ongoing technical
support
- Challenge of having women among
trainees
- How to ensure that multiple
organizations do not end up
targeting the same people for
training activities?

 Refer to specific action points under capacity building at the end of the report
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Session Ten: Wrap Up – Key Challenges, Outstanding Issues and Next Steps
Key Challenges
Coordination
• Information management and information sharing – still very challenging within hubs and
amongst hubs. Need to keep investing in building trust among actors within hubs and across
hubs.
• Decentralizing coordination at the Governorate level from Damascus needs to happen but it
is still challenging and need to work closely with counterparts to have them onboard.
• Need for clarity in role of MoSA in co-leading the coordination in the Damascus hub.
Capacity
• Weak technical knowledge and CP specific expertise.
• Organizational capacity (beyond technical skills).
• Limited opportunities for direct (face to face residential training) due to closure of borders –
need to think of more innovative ways to do capacity building remotely.
Partnerships
• Very limited partnership opportunities for cross-border work in southern Syria – around 25
partners mapped by OCHA (across all sectors), but INGOs/UN agencies are partnership with
the same 5 or so local CBOs raising issues around absorption capacity, quality of interventions
and accountability.
• International actors putting too much pressure on local NGO/CBOs – acknowledge need to
“localize” response but need also to strike the right balance between accountability and
flexibility in partners’ implementation.
Access and Coverage
• Persistent access restrictions and safety constraints – is operational space for CP
“diminishing”? Need to understand the trends
• Sector coverage still extremely limited – this remains the single most challenging issue (e.g. in
the North, CP coverage has been largely limited to IDP camps along the Turkish-Syrian border)
Action Points
Function 3: Plan and Implement Cluster Strategies
Working Groups • Foster a culture of information sharing within hubs, amongst hubs and
at WOS level while respecting partner’s choices and concerns (by
operational agencies)
• Agreement to hold WOS CP sector meetings at least three times per
year (next mtg. likely to take place in the first quarter of 2016). Bring in
resource people from the refugee response to build on their learning.
(WOS coordinator to develop calendar and work plan and share with
hubs)
• Create and share contact list for Amman hub (by Amman hub
coordinator)
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Include dedicated child protection coordination budget to support
sector partners participate in workshops, meetings and training events
(by Hub and WOS coordinators)
Engagement of
• Contact the national organization currently mapping national CBOs to
Syrian NGOs in
ensure that capacity mapping is beneficial to and shared with the child
coordination
protection sector (by WOS coordinator to share with Hub coordinators)
• Pro-actively identify and mobilize new national actors
(organizations/individuals) with CP expertise to support expansion of
programming (by operational agencies)
Function 4: Monitor and Evaluate Performance
2016 HRP
• Ensure that the common, agreed HRP results framework for 2016 is
Results
shared and socialized with partners at hub level and reporting against
Framework
it is built into projects and agreements with partner organisations,
including through briefings and trainings as necessary (hub
coordinators and operational agencies)
• Develop realistic indicators and M&E approaches for 2016 reporting
(by Hub and WOS coordinators and IMOs, in consultation with
operational agencies)
• Ensure data is disaggregated by sex (for activities with specific children
such as CFS and case management) as well as by age (0-4; 5-11; 12-17),
to the extent possible. (by hub coordinators and operational agencies,
with IMOs support)
Reporting
• Revise 4Ws to ensure it is aligned with 2016 results framework (by hub
including 4Ws
coordinators, with IMO support). Use the same 4Ws tool across the
three hubs. (Hub and WOS coordinators, with IMO support)
• Feedback information in useful formats on a regular and predictable
basis– e.g. monthly child protection dashboards (by WoS and Hub
coordinators)
• Ensure that child protection information is visible in Protection Cluster
information outputs (WoS and Hub coordinators, with IMO support)
• Do not collect information which will not be used more frequently than
needed. Use information to benefit the child protection sector (e.g. to
raise profile of the sector, for advocacy, as a basis of gap analysis with
partners, resource mobilisation etc.). (by WoS and Hub coordinators,
with IMO support)
• Develop an WOS Information Sharing Protocol that is aligned to
existing hub-based ISPs (by WoS coordinator)
• Advocate with donors (at all levels) for alignment of reporting practices
and indicators, to the extent possible, to those in the 2016 HRP. (by
operational agencies, with support at the WOS and global level)
• Advocate within CP agencies for alignment of internal reporting
practices and indicators to those in the 2016 HRP (by operational
agencies)
Coverage and
• Develop a definition of “coverage” and set criteria for gaps analysis –
evaluations
to be addressed at next coordination meeting. (by Hub and WOS
coordinators, with support from interested operational agencies)
• Identify minimum evaluation criteria for programming, with reference
to HRP and other sources, e.g. Alnap. (by WOS coordinator, with
support from interested operational agencies)
•
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Strengthen M&E •
capacity

Build IM capacity into hubs and into operational agencies – for example,
ensure that the funding for IM capacity is included in project proposals
and other fundraising efforts. (by WoS and hub coordinators and
operational agencies)
• Prioritise support capacity building of national partners, including on
M&E issues (by operational agencies)
Function 6: Support Robust Advocacy
• Share information with all hubs about NLG (No Lost Generation)
programming and advocacy strategy, which provides the overall
strategic framework for CP and Education programming in the Syria
crisis, both inside Syria and in refugee hosting countries. Invite
comments and participation from interested agencies on key WoS child
protection advocacy and incorporate this (by WOS coordinator –
consider possibility to form an advocacy advisory group)
• Finalize 1-pager CP briefs on thematic issues with interested
operational agencies for use as programmatic and advocacy briefs
(WOS coordinator to share drafts with hub coordinators for follow-up
with relevant interested operational agencies)
• Advocate with donors (at all levels) for sustained funding for CP
programming and for promoting life-saving nature of CP programming.
(by hub and WOS coordinators, with support from global coordinator,
as relevant)
Build Capacity
Child Protection • Explore modalities/innovations for direct and virtual capacity building
Capacity
and mentoring initiatives and share these via the coordination
building
mechanism (by operational agencies, hub and WOS coordinators)
strategy
o Agree and apply a common capacity analysis tool, e.g. global CPWG
common capacity assessment tool
o Tap into existing resources – there are actors (beyond the
humanitarian community) who are already undertaking mapping of
capacity building needs among Syrian NGOs/CBOs
o Explore the potential of e-learning platforms and other innovative
and remote training methodologies.
o Consider the development of a pool of trained trainers (Arabic
language) at hub level / and inside Syria and/or creation of
interagency training teams at hub level
o Use/share existing resources through development of a repository /
other mechanism to share and store online resources
Other
• Collect and document CP resources and create a repository for use by
all CP actors (by Hub and WOS coordinators)
• Liaise with OCHA to discuss standardized training packages and how CP
actors can benefit (by hub and WOS coordinators)
• Explore role that UNDSS could play in terms of identifying key issues
humanitarian actors should be aware in relation to safety, security and
physical protection (WOS coordinator)
• Push back on basic trainings rolled out from HQ (all operational
agencies)
Other
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•

•

•

Explore possibility of changing policy/regulations related to birth
registration to allow for registration by for example medical
professionals (Damascus hub coordinator to facilitate discussion on this
issue with relevant actors)
Promote increased and improved programming on child recruitment
(most voted), child labour (second most voted) and family separation
(third most voted). This may include facilitated cross-learning and
sharing of good practices, import of good practices from other contexts,
identification of local experts who can support agencies, contracting
consultants for research / compilation of programme options etc.) (by
Hub and WOS coordinators)
Reach out to the Livelihood sector and advocate for inclusion of child
labour related indicators under relevant activities e.g. cash
programming. (by hub and WOS coordinators)

Annexes:
1. Revised HRP Results Framework (as of 17 October - based on comments received from
Gaziantep hub)
2. WOS CP visual (draft, October 2015)
3. TOR WOS Coordinator
4. WOS coordination structure (chart)

Contact Information
Whole of Syria Child Protection Coordinator
Isabella Castrogiovanni
icastrogiovanni@unicef.org
Gaziantep hub Child Protection Coordinator
Samuel Sesay
ssesay@unicef.org
Global Child Protection Coordinator
Catherine Barnett
cbarnett@unicef.org

Damascus Hub Child Protection Coordinator
Kehkashan Beenish Khan
kbkhan@unicef.org
Amman Hub Child Protection Coordinator
Susan Andrew
sandrew@unicef.org
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Annex 1: HRP 2016: WOS Child Protection Framework
HRP 2016: WOS CHILD PROTECTION RESULTS FRAMEWORK
SRP Objective: Girls and boys affected by the conflict, with a focus on those most at risk in prioritized locations, have
access to effective and quality child protection prevention and response mechanisms in line with the Child Protection
Minimum Standards in Humanitarian Action
Indicators (this could also be formualted in terms of % against targets)
# of girls, boys, women and men benefiting from strengthened community based child protection responses, including
psychosocial support interventions (baseline:...../ target...)
# of girls and boys (surivors and at risk) assisted with specialised child protection services (baseline..../target.....)
# of frontline workers with improved capacity to prevent and respond to child protection issues (baseline..../target....)
Notes
Examples of
SRP CP
Activity
(changes from 2015,
Guidance on
Activity
Indicator Descriptions
Activity
Indicators
common challenges
Setting Targets
Interventions
etc)
Strengthen
Provide child
# of girls, boys, • Indicator captures
• Indicator goes
Considerations
protection
women and
the number of girls,
communitybeyond PSS
may include:
and
men
boys, women and
based child
interventions - it is very Needs:
psychosocial
participating in men (caregivers)
protection,
important to start
• WHO estimates
including
support
structured and participating in
looking at PSS as part
that during an
psychosocial
programmes, sustained child structured and
of broader community- emergency up to
including
protection and sustained
support, to
based CP programming 1/5 of a population
parenting
psychosocial
psychosocial and child (this is also in line with
improve
may develop a mild
protection of programmes
support
protection
the No Lost Generation to moderate
children from through
programmes,
programmes,
approach)
mental health
including parenting
violence,
fixed/mobile
including
• Women and men
disorder. So the
programmes
abuse and
child and
parenting
reached through
target for this type
(disaggregated by
exploitation
adolescent
programmes
parenting programmes, of structured PSS
sex/age).
in targeted
friendly
mother support groups activities could be
• Programmes may
locations
spaces,
etc are now included
1/5 of the PIN in
target particular atschool clubs,
under this indicator
the targeted
risk groups, such as
community
• Indicator should not
locations (but the
working children,
spaces etc
include children
number might be
children associated
reached through oneunrealistic given
with armed groups
off type of events and
operational
etc.
awareness raising
constraints)
• Structured
activities (for which
programmes include a there is separate
Partners'
specific curriculum
indicator)
operational
and/or session activity
capacity (this is
plans.
likley to remain the
• Sustained
main criteria for
settign targets
programmes refer to
a) ongoing
under this
programmes (not one
indicator)
off type of events)
• consider that, on
and b) regular
average, one
CFS/AFS can
attendance over a
specific period of
provide up to a
time, e.g. 2 times per
max 1,000 children
week over 3 months
with structured
• PSS programmes
and sustained PSS
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should include all
interventions that
consider 3 domains of
children/caregivers
wellbeing: skills and
knowledge; emotional
wellbeing and social
wellbeing (as per IASC
Guidelines)
• Child protection
programmes may
include structured
group sessions that
address elements of
self-protection,
safety, prevention,
child rights
• Parenting
programmes may
focus on coping
strategies for parents,
child development,
positive discipline and
providing support to
children with
psychosocial needs,
mothers support
groups etc.
Engage
communities
on child
protection
issues
including
through
undertaking
outreach,
awareness
campaigns
and social
mobilisation
activities
(Primary
prevention
type of
interventions)

# of individuals
reached with
awareness
raising
initiatives on
child
protection
issues (age and
sex
disaggregrated,
to extent
possible)

• Disaggregated by
sex and age, to the
extent possible. •
Indicator captures
interpersonal
engagement on PSS
and CP issues, such as
activity days,
community events,
interactive theatre,
communication
campaigns etc.
Initiatives that entail
only dissemination of
CP information
materials in targeted
communities done in
isolation of
community events
should not be
reported against this
indicator•Campaigns
captures initiatives
that have an element
of community
mobilisation and

16
over 12 months
In the region we
have normally seen
about 20-25
chidlren in each
structured PSS
session (similarly,
structured
parenting
programmes are
often of this size or
even smaller)

• Activities under this
indicator are usually
considered part of
broader/integrated CP
programming, although
maybe delivered
separately in H2R
locations where
sustained CP
presence/programming
is not possible•
Activities under this
indicators should seek
to reach different
audiences (e.g.GBMW)
through different
engagement channels
over a pre-determined
period of time• Do not
include individuals
reached through mass
media • Avoid counting
individuals reached
through posters,
brochures and other
IEC materials that are
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Target for this type
of interventions
could be calculated
as % of estimated
PIN in the targeted
communities (% to
be set depending
on capacity,
conflict dynamics
and other
considerations)E.g..
PIN in targeted
community X is
20,000 individuals,
target would be a
% of that number
(unlikley to be
equal to PIN)
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Provide
specialised
child
protection
services (case
management)
to girls and
boys who are
survivors or
at risk of
violence,
abuse,
neglect and
exploitation
in targeted
locations

Provide
specialised
child
protection
services (case
management)
to child
survivors or
children at
risk.

# of girls and
boys who are
survivors or at
risk receiving
specialist child
protection
services (case
management)

participation to
address identified
child protection
issues. Campaigns
should use multiple
communication
channels to reach
multiple audiences
over a predetermined period of
time.

delivered in isolation of
other
programming/broader
outreach and
community
mobilization
strategies.• Do not
include children
reached with non-CP
related materials even
if within a CP space, e.g.
children attending a
hygiene awareness
session in a CFS should
not be included.

•Indicator captures
the number of girls
and boys supported
with specialist child
protection support
(case management)
• The focus of this
indicator is on
individual or casebased services.
• Case management
should include CP
assessment, individual
careplan and followup in the best
interests of the child
for it be considered
under this indicator
• Children counted
against this indicator
are children for whom
a case plan has been
developed. This will
assist in reducing
multiple counting of
the one child by
different agencies
involved in the
provision of services
to that particular
child.
• Services for “at risk”

•Rationale for limitation
this indicator to case
management is based
on the recognition in
the 5th year of the crisis
that CP actors need to
start
addressing
complex CP issues on a
more case-based basis.
•Identification
and
referral to specialised
services of children with
specific child protection
needs, while important,
is insufficient to capture
the heart of the sector's
work.
•Risk
of
doublecounting
children
receiving support from
more than one service
provider, e.g. case
management from NGO
A and legal services
from NGO B. This needs
to be clarified through
CPWGs ideally through
clear case management
information
sharing
protocols.
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• Within the subregion targets for
this indicator are
usually between 510% of the child
population,
however
operational
capacity in Syria is
limited with few
dedicated CP
agencies with
expertise to
manage complex
CP cases. Targets
are likely to remain
low in 2016 with
investment being
made in
establishing
community referral
pathways and
building the CP
workforce as a
foundation for
more specialised
CP service
provision in the
future.
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children include
support to children at
risk of marriage, being
recruited by armed
groups, street
children, working
children etc.

Strengthen
child
protection
coordination
and partners'
capacity to
respond to
child
protection
concerns in
Syria

Develop
community
level referral
pathways to
respond to
child
protection
cases

# of
communities
with a written
referral
pathway to
respond to
child
protection
cases

Increase the
capacity of
frontline
workers and
volunteers to
respond to
specific child
protection
issues

# of frontline
child
protection
workers and
volunteers
trained in line
with the child
protection
minimum
standards
(women/men)

• Indicator captures
the number of
communities with a
written referral
pathway to respond
to child protection
cases (e.g. part of CP
SOP)
• Referral pathways
outline the clear and
agreed roles and
responsibilities of
different service
providers at
community level and
require a mapping of
multisectoral services
(social, legal, health,
livelihood etc)
• Indicator captures
structured
professional
development/capacity
building initiatives
that aim to improve
child protection/GBV
responses, including
through
mainstreaming efforts
(criteria to be agreed
upon within CPWGs).•
Targeted participants
may include child
protection actors (e.g.
social workers,
lawyers, healthcare
workers) and other

• New indicator for
2016
• Interagency and
multi-sectoral referral
pathways are
prerequisite for
developing more
predictable and timely
responses to child
protection issuess,
including case
management services.

Target woul be as a
% of the total # of
targeted
communities
(ideally at least
90%)

Target to be set
based on needs
and capacities of
operational
partners
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stakeholders (e.g.
volunteers - child
protection committee
members, religious
leaders, community
leaders, local
councils). •
Information is to be
disaggregated by sex.

Generate
evidence to
inform
strategic
programming
decisions or
advocacy
efforts

# of
assessments
completed and
findings used
for strategic
programming
decisions and
advocacy
efforts

Target based on
priorty needs to be
addressed in terms
of both knowledge
generation and
advocacy as well as
operational
capacities

The results framework was developed using the following pyramid of child protection
interventions:

Targets

5% of children

20-25 % of children
and their parents

All affected children, parents
and communities

Example of indicator
Specialised child protection
services

Structured, sustained communitybased child protection and
psychosocial support

Child protection and
psychosocial support awareness
raising and community
mobilisation

# of children (disaggregated by sex)
who are receiving specialised child
protection services (case
management)
# of children (disaggregated by sex)
participating in structured, sustained
child protection or psychosocial support
programmes, including parenting
programmes

# of children and adults participating
in child protection awareness raising
activities
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Annex 2: WOS CP visual (draft, October 2015)
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Annex 3: TOR WOS Coordinator

TERMS OF REFERENCE
Whole of Syria Child Protection Sub-Sector/Cluster Focal
Point/Coordinator
& INGO Co-Focal Point/Coordinator
Goal and Purpose of Whole of Syria Child Protection sub-Sector/Cluster
Focal Points/Coordinators
Within the frame of the WOS protection sector coordination structure, the overall goal of
the WOS child protection focal point/coordinator is to facilitate and support WOS child
protection data collection and analysis, strategic planning, and reporting functions across
the operational hubs as well as to ensure greater sector’s coherence, consistency and
harmonization of standards across hubs in support of the WOS protection response.
The principle of subsidiarity underpins the role of the WOS child protection focal
point/coordinator who will only focus on issues for which there is demonstrated need for
greater coherence across hubs. Full operational coordination responsibilities (as
prescribed by IASC guidelines) are vested in the child protection sub-sectors/clusters at
the hub level. The role of the WOS child protection focal point/coordinator and the INGO
co-focal point/coordinator is to complement and support the work of the hub level child
protection coordinators in line with the above stated goal.

Responsibilities of the Whole of Syria Child Protection sub-Sector/Cluster
Focal Point/Coordinator & INGO Co-Focal Point/Coordinator
• Effective and efficient sub-sectorial/cluster inputs into the WOS coordination
architecture: Representation of child protection sub-sector/cluster in the WOS InterSector/Cluster Coordination Group (ISCCG) of the WOS coordination architecture.
•

WOS planning and strategy development for the child protection sector: Coordinate
with child protection sub-sectors/clusters at the hub level to solicit inputs and
engagement in managing all aspects of the Humanitarian Programme Cycle (including
planning, periodic reporting, and strategic development of the Syria Response Plan)
in support of the WOS approach.

• WOS needs assessment and analysis: In close consultation with the WOS Protection
sector/cluster focal point/coordinator, and in collaboration with the child protection
sub-sector/cluster at the hub level synthesize inputs to asses, from a WOS
perspective, overall needs and ensure comprehensive analysis of response and gaps.
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Together, through the ISCCG and SIMAWG, develop and implement a vulnerability
framework for the WOS approach.
•

Development and application of standards in support of the WOS approach: Work
with the child protection sub- sector/cluster operating at the hub level to develop
common standards in support of the WOS approach and to promote adherence by all
partners in the response to humanitarian principles, principles of partnership, the
child protection minimum standards in humanitarian action, other relevant IASC
guidelines, and policies and strategies adopted by the WOS SSG.

•

WOS Information Management: Together with the WOS Protection sector/cluster
IM focal point ensure harmonization of sub-sector IM across the hubs and adherence
to IM standards agreed to by the WoS approach. Moreover, ensure regular response
data through a standardized WoS sub-sector 4Ws (within the Protection sector 4Ws)
at the level of granularity agreed upon within the sector. In close consultation with
the WOS Protection sector/cluster focal point/coordinator and the WOS protection
sector/cluster IM focal point, agree on data flow modalities to ensure effective and
efficient consolidation of the child protection sub-sector/cluster data at WOS level.

•

WOS monitoring and reporting: In collaboration with child protection subsector/cluster at the hub level analyze information from a WOS perspective on
sectorial response to guide and inform programming, advocacy, reporting against the
SRP and decision making of the WOS SSG.

•

WOS child protection advocacy and resource mobilization: Support WOS SSG efforts
to advocate for the protection of children in Syria and to mobilize resources to support
child protection interventions at the hub level in line with the priorities identified in
the Syria Response Plan.
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Annex 4: WOS coordination structure (chart)
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